
ESTATE AUCTION 
Saturday  June 15

th
, 2019  10:00 AM 

26815 W. 191st  Gardner, KS  66030 
 

Directions:  Located just SE of Gardner between Moonlight & Cedar Niles on S side of 191
st
.  WATCH FOR 

SIGNS. Possibly running 2 rings-please make plans to attend.  

VEHICLE, TRAILERS 

1993 Chevy 2500 2 WD w/454 gas eng, 129,900 mi, 1GCG29N7PE190151; 

1977 Shelby stock trailer, 5’x 16’ bumper(no title); 8’ pickup bed trlr 

(Ford late 60’s-early 70’s). 

TRACTORS, MACHINERY, FARM RELATED 

1989 Massey 283 tractor w/Westendorf TA-26 quick attach loader, 

2500hrs; 6’ bucket;  bale spear; 2001 Massey 

271X, low hours (tac replaced); New Holland 

469 haybine swather; Case 8455 4’ round baler, s/n CFH0078827; NH 

277 Hayliner twine square baler; John Deere rake; square bale elevator; 

Bush Hog 3008 8’ mower; Farmhand Feedmaster 840 Grinder Mixer; 

manure spreader; 3 4-wheel wagons, 7’x 14’; 3pt equipment incl Massey 

3 bottom plow, Massey 7’ blade, post hole digger w/ 12” auger, dirt 

scoop, 2-row cultivator, 2-row planter, 2-row rotary hoe, 3 round bale 

movers, carry-all, NH 451sickle bar mower, NH 450 sickle bar mower, 

MF sickle bar mower (bent bar); JD rake on steel 

wheels; AC pull type combine; single row corn picker; 

4 top links; harrow sections; 4 big bale rings; tire 

feeder; cattle equip incl head gate, appr 20 portable panels & 10 wire panels; 

hog equip incl farrowing crate, working crate & feed trough; 3 stock tanks; 

portable chicken house; chicken crate; live trap; 200gal plastic water tank w/2” 

valve & hose. 

LAWNMOWERS, TILLER, MATERIALS, MISC. 

Husquavarna22 HP, 46” cut lawn mower; MTD 13 HP, 38” cut 

lawn mower; MTD 5 HP rototiller; Stihl chain saw; Stihl string 

trimmer; cement mixer; 200+/- elec fence posts; 50+/- T-posts; 3 

elec fence chargers; used elec fence wire; 

chainlink fencing; lumber from old 2 story 

house; lumber from old barn; 50 sheets corrugated tin; misc related. 

SHOP EQUIPMENT & TOOLS 

Work benches; shelving; pedestal & bench grinders; table saw; power tools 

incl skilsaw, elec Makita drill; hand tools incl socket sets, open/box end 

wrenches, screw drivers, hand saws, hammers; other tools incl sledge hammers, large pry bars, bar 

clamps; railroad & handyman jacks; ladders incl 24’ fiberglass extension-300lb cap, wood 

extension, 6’ fiberglass step-300lb, 6’ metal step; log chains; garden 

tools incl hoes, shovels & rakes; pitch fork; silage fork, scoop shovel. 

PRIMITIVES 

Horse double tree; wood bushel baskets; metal 

bushel basket; hog oiler; 4 iron spoke wheels; 

corn sheller; butcher saw/cleaver/knives; kraut cutter; crocks; 2 wash tubs; 

vintage screen door; carpenter’s box; old oil & fuel cans; old scale; 

enamelware; more. 

APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD 

Washer & dryer; GE 7.6 chest freezer; upright freezer; kerosene heaters; home décor-modern & 

vintage; kitchenware incl Corelle place settings, pie plates, baking pans; craft/sewing items; misc 

items not listed. 
 

The Estate of Paul & Betty Van Goethem 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, 

expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  Not responsible for 

accidents.  Concessions available. Please Come!  
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  


